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PMINZ update – June
Dear <<First Name>>
We are halfway through the year already, and we thought we’d let you know what
has been accomplished in the first six months of this year.
We have a new Constitution which better reflects us.
We have a website strategy and content management plan.
We have a PMI NZ chapter style guide to help ensure consistency and quality
to our external and internal communications.
Our email communications to you (invitations, announcements, and
newsletters) have a fresh new look.
The first of the regional member focus groups was held in Auckland.
We have a team of volunteer business analysts working to load the content
into Promapp (the online tool that documents all PMINZ’s processes, guides
and workflows).
Branches are offering a range of social and networking events and some are
being live-streamed.
Lots of other things are in progress. We’ll update you again towards the end of the
year on the next six months accomplishments.
Feel free to contact the portfolio leads or contact your branch chair for specific
information on specific areas in the meantime.

Last week was National Volunteers week. Over 40 members give their time, energy,
ideas to helping to make things happen for the PMINZ. From communications,
events, professional development activities, relationship building, mentoring, to
leadership and governance, these volunteers are working on top of their work, family,
relationship, leisure and other commitments, to enhance the value of your PMI
membership.

Volunteer for PMINZ

PMINZ Board Elections 2017
Nominate a member today for one of these three key roles on the PMINZ Board,
contributing to the governance and strategic direction to meet the aims and
objectives of PMINZ:
Chapter Secretary – responsible for keeping adequate records of all PMINZ
proceedings.
Chapter Treasurer – responsible for the management of financial records for
PMINZ.
Northern Branch Chair – the leader and board representative of the Northern region

branch and its respective sub-branches (Auckland, Waikato, Northland, Bay of
Plenty).
Nominations now close 8pm Tuesday 11 July 2017.
For full details including how to either become a candidate or nominate another
Chapter member, go to the elections page on the PMINZ website.

Christchurch 20 – 22 September 2017
Full programme will be announced on 5 July 2017
PMI members get a great discount when they register for the Project Management
Conference – and they get an even better discount if they register before 6 August
2017. Book your place now.
Masterclasses partner with the
conference to provide an in depth
learning opportunity. There are six
great masterclass options at this year's
conference to choose from on 20
September.

If you have been watching the
America's Cup on TV, you will be
familiar with the incredible technology
provided by Animated Research
Limited (ARL).
The Dunedin-made technology on
show in Bermuda includes virtual eye
footage, a mobile application used by
teams including New Zealand for postrace analysis, and a simulator which
enables people at the cup village to try
"sailing" a yacht.

Iain Fraser is facilitating two
masterclasses that can be paired
together.
Book the morning session to learn how
to develop great value and returns for
your shareholders and/or stakeholders

Chief Executive and founding partner
of ARL, Ian Taylor, will be a keynote
speaker at the conference.

using a value management framework
(Value Management).
Book the afternoon session to learn a
structured approach to the
development and implementation of
portfolios that is integrated with a value
management framework (Portfolio
Management).

We have recently updated our contact phone number
to a skype number +64 9 889 0764. Search for PMINZ Operations if you wish to
add us to your skype contact list for free calling.
Please continue to connect directly with your PMINZ representative via their email
addresses. You can find these on the Contact Us pages of the branch or sub-branch
sections of the pmi.org.nz website.

IMentoring Progamme
Matthew Percival, PMINZ National Mentoring Manager and the Branch Mentoring
Coordinators have been busy revitalising the mentoring programme that will be fully
delivered by PMINZ in 2018.
The programme aims to:
provide an environment for chapter members to develop project management
skills through one-on-one relationships.

provide an opportunity for individuals to build new networks within the industry,
improving their networking and communication skills.
contribute to members’ individual growth (both mentors and mentees).
enhance the reputation of the PMINZ Chapter by providing a valuable service
to members.
Read more about the programme.
If you are interested in being a mentee or being mentored, complete an application
form on the website, or connect with your branch mentoring coordinator. Their details
are on the Branch Contact us pages of the pmi.org.nz website.

Help us to maintain an up-to-date member database
Membership information is downloaded and merged with our current mailing list at
the beginning of each month.
Check that your membership details are current on your myPMI dashboard
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